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Business Directory.

lawyers.

J. W. Taylor,
Attoiiney and counseior at I.AW, Linden

Wis.

A. McArthur.
Attorney at Law, Minenl Point. Wis. OtToe
In south-west comer of Cily Hall tmtldin*. 4i

Lanyon & Spenslcy.
Attornets an ii Cocnsellous. Office rooms
over the Post Office, Mineral Point. Wisconsin.

T. Scott Ausley,
Attorney at Law Mineral Point, Wii>, of-

flee, east front room Ctly Hall. Office in
Uodiresille, in with Clerk of Circuit Court.

M. .T, RKIOOS. ALIIRO .IKNKe.

Briggs & Jenka,
Attorneti- ami Counsellors at Law,—

hodgiville, Wisconsin. Office over Jones .4
Owens’ store.

ROSES M. STUONO. W. T. CHAO.

Strong & Goad,
Attorneys ami Cocnskixors at Law. Office
opposite the Court House over P. Allen & Co.’s
store, 47

Wilson & Mcllhon,
ATTORNEYSAN!) COUNSELLORSAT LaW, OftlCtf
In iheCily Itauk, Miuer m t'oiut. Wia. 4*i

B. Tomes,
Attorney at Law Highland. Wis. Collec-

tions promptly alien ed to. unite over Non-
dorf A. Kreul's store.

T. Pateflold,
Attorney at I aw, and General Insurance

Ac .Mil. Office over Alton Jc. llusc's store,
Jliffliu. Wis. Sd-lf

O. O. Smith,
Attorney at Law, Uodgevitlo, Wisconsin.

Office neai ; he i’ost Uffidc Attends to the
ccuerui practice of Law m the'Circuit Courts
ol the Stale , uud the County Court in all Piohate
mutters- xn-iltf

FH YSICIANS.
J. B. Moffett, M. D.

Puv.-uian asu Sum* icon, eitlcc in Rear of Ins
Driin Sum.-,Mineral Point, Wisconsin. Id

Dr. W. H. Osborn,
tloMeoi’athic Physician am) M i.uKON, Miner-
al Point, Wie, olliee one door ia.-l of I”, s.
Hotel.

Charles Egan,
Physician and simuKoN, li Wlfcousin.
I . S. Examing surgeon lot Pensions, for lowa
county.

Dr. Van Dusen, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AM) Scrokon, will hold himself ill
readiness to answer til! calls in It it* profession.
GlUce at Ida residence. ch-3

William Eastman, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SI'IIOKoN. Olliee Xll. U'Cllll'i)

block, flip stairs) Cor. lliuh ami eiiostum ala.,

over Dellcr'a alore. Mineral I'olut, Wia,

Dr. L>. M. J. Leonard,
Physician and SciniEoN, Olllcc amt residence
in Mr, Shepard's house on Jerusalem aireel.
neatly oppoaile Jerusalem J’limp. Entrance
from lligti atreet he ween Presbyterian church
and shepard'a marble eliop.

Dr. H. P. Mix.
Holm opaline Physician, Highland, Wia.

Mill pive pmmpl uitentton to calla in village
oreounlry. olliee in rooma formerly occupied
bj1, Coailla.

DENTIST.

■ J. W. Wassail,
Dexti-t. Mineral Point, Wisconsin. Olliee
over olimin' .V oray'a aion . Nitios Oxide
lie- udininiatercd lor llic painless extraction
ofteeth,

Dr. J. H. Wingondor's
RENTAL 1100 Ms. Successor in the late I>r.

,1 li I'oykeinlal l . Oldeal olliee In Urn county
Ae-iahii-hed IH'iT. All operations prel.n med
ivilh care and -kill and at rcaaoiiahle rates.

Ocutclur Edijiudtß.

Dr. O. W. Moffett,
Graduate of the Ohio College ol U nt il Snr

uer>, im- )i|>ened new Dentil Rooms over
Osharlic'a J wedry Store. He sblictla the pat-
ronage of Ihi' citizens of Mineral Point and
vicinity. 1 off.r to give satisfaction in what
ever piece of work is enmisied lo my cure.

My mol to ato save all P'vlh osaibl.i. amt
use the lorceps only when I icre is no other
means available. Preserving flic natural teeth
u specially No charges for consultation.

Uespecifitliv, cl. W. .MUtVEPI’.

DRUGGISTS.
J. B. & C. R. Moffett, (

Have a large Block of Drugs, Chemicals, Fancy
Toilet Goods. Cutlery, School ll)iok-, Stauoncry,
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, Glass, Ai Olvauan
caliand get cheap bargains. Sign of the Golden
Mortar.

HOTELS.
n .. ■— : . . _***

City Hotel,
Maiik Truuii.l.. proprietor, Mineral Point,W>-
Cousin.Uood Wines Liquors. Wr ell furnished
good Stables, and rvasonaoic chargee. 50

Farmer's Hotel,
A. McCrnni.x, proprietor. Oppoaile the depot,
Arens. Wts. Good Stables and Caltis Yards
attached to the premises.

Eden Hotel,
lln corn-r of Mineral Point, Highland,MasV-jda.
Avi'ca Madison and Prairie du Chlea roads,
Eden, lowa Cos., Mis.. Mike ScnrrlE, Prop,

Avooa Hous,
Henry Leach, proprietor, Aoca, Wisconsin.
Teams and drivers furnished to any part of tue
country. Good Livery coenected with the Uousc

Union Hotel,
Richard Mannish proprietor, Eden. lowa

County Wts. Kirst-clas* hotel accommodations
a food' barn; and a good slock of wines and
liquor at the bar. 1 xmu

Oiobe Hotel,
Nicholas Bhiu.es, proprietor. Mineral Point
Wis, This house has recently been enlarged and
refitted tbocgboat. ana Is now one of the very
best hotels in oath-west Wisconsin. The build-
ing i now nearly twice its former *i*e and is
capable of accommodating *inos' any number
Of ruetis. The proprietor wlllspare no pains to
make the "Globe Hotel" first-claeo In every
respect. The best of wines, liquors and clirars
constantly on hand. In connection with the
hotel is a large Cam and attentive hostlers arc
H'ways kept on hand. Keme#r. Fool of High
•sleet. Mineral Point, Wu.

COIN TV XKWS.
From DodgoviUc.

The following eases have boon
disposed of at this adjourned term
of eourt:

James Hcorgc vs. Henry Parish-
judgment for plaintiff.

John 11. Shields vs Louise Shields
divorce granted.

Heorge Putter vs John MeMulleu
judgment for plaintiff.

.1. Allen Harbor vs Kdward Kelly et
al—judgment for plaintiff.

Joseph S. Benedict vs John Hollins
—judgment for plaintiff.

John Huntington vs 0. ,1. Sheers
and brother—judgdmenl for plaintiff.

Ambrose Tregunaroun vs Hiehard
llrisooe et al—judgment for plaintiff.

Kdmuud Philbrook vs Mli/abeih P.
Hodge et al judgment for plaintiff.

Abel Harper vs Win. Kroop et al—-
judgment for plaintiff.

Hiehard Parkeek vs Hiehard Plynn
—judSment for plaintiff.

Hosi A Henry vs Joint Heathcoek
—verdict for plaintiffs.

H. S. Smith A Hro. vs Tims. Heath-
cock—judgment for plaintiff.

Win, Hopper A; Son vs John Wicks
—judgment for plaintiff.

John Ellsworth vs Krasins LaMotte
verdict for plaintiff.

Point adjourned until Monday at
■J p. in., the jury being discharged,
after an attendance of eleven days.
There is some eourt cases and argu-

ments to be heard before court
adjourns for the term.

Village Affairs. — Tlu’ newly
clirU'd village ullicors mot at
Orville Strong's ulliee on Monday
evening pursuant to law. for tlu1

purpose of qualifying for their
respective ilutios. Present, Josi'pli
Bennett, jirosidont; John 1!. I’en-
herthy, .John W. Williams, William
Klliott, Sr.. William Hooper and
Benjamin Thomas. Jr., trustees;
William 11. Thomas, clerk; Thomas
Hailey, marshal: and Nicholas Sher-
man, treasurer. Absent Henry
Sims, trustee. After taking the oath
of olliee. the hoard elected (’apt.
Henry IVuleanx street commission-
er and M. .1. Rriggs village attorney.
The treasurer's hond was list'd at
83,0tH), his salary at 810, and the
street commissioner's hond was
fixed at 81,000. The salaries of
clerk and attorney were loft at the
same (igtne as last year, to-wit:
8100 and 87* respectively. Mr.
I’enherthy ollered a resolution tiial
the hoard would grant no license
for the sale of intoxicating liquors,
which was carried. Moved and
carried (hat when the hoard ad-
journs it he to meet at the village
attorney's olliee at 71* o'clock on
Thursday evening. Mr. I’enherthy
stated that his resolution on the
license question was more compre-
hensive than he intended—-it might
he necessary to license the drug
stores to sell liquor for medicinal
purposes—and moved that it he re-
considered. Carried. After some
discussion as to the kind of license
which should he granted to drug
stores, the village attorney was in-
structed to look tip the law on the
matter, and the hoArd adjourned to j
meet as above mentioned.—Chron-
icle.

Miss Ann Heckett, of llidgeway,
died Monday night, aged eighty-six
years.

John Owens, Jr., of this village,
died on Wednesday morning, of
consumption, aged thirty-three
years.

Ann Sillers, died in the town of
Hodgeville, April 30th. aged eighty-
nine years.

Mrs. Richard Symons, with her
family, have gone to Silver I’lume,
Colorado, to reside.

John T. Hays, of Middlelmrry.
this county, has the finest colt your
correspondent has ever seen. It is
only thirteen months old and
weighs about 1,000 pounds.

Messrs S. \V. Ueeec, Joseph Ren-
nett, James Uols*rts, Hr. Burrall
and Joel Whitman have obtained a
a charter under the title of the

I “ FreejKjrt and Dodgeville Itailmad
Company," with a capital stock of
1150,000 divided into shares of SIOO

| each for the purpose of building
land operating tfic proposed narrow

gauge railroad. The stock Kniks of
the company will he opened at a
very early day. This company will
absorb and make available all
the aid heretofore voted and sub-
scribed to mis project, and as this
aid is sutlieient to put the road in
running order its stock will cer-
tainly prove a must profitable in-
vestment.—Chronicle.

West blue Mounds is improving
considerable. Ur. Jones has built
a very neat two-story residence near
William Jones' store, and also a
barn. Mr. Williams has built a
drug store and residence. James
Quinn is building a saloon, with
hall overhead, 17xo(> feet. C. Ik
Arnold is building a carriage and
blacksmith shop, with hall in sec-
ond story.

Cal Hoskins, of Vdamsville, has
built anew blacksmith shop and
machine shed.

Mrs. Vallee has renam'd her
stock of millinery goods from the
Whitman building to the corner
store, north of the Court House.

Walter Nonthroph, the Belmont
hanker, spent (he Sabbath at the
Cniled States Hotel in this village.

Sam Havey has a bran new girl
at his house—only two days old.

U. W. Kvans, the north-western
harness manufacturer, is the agent
for tlu' town of Hodgeville for the
justly celebrated Knowlton Reapers
and all first class machinery.

When the Hodgeville and Free-
port narrow-gauge railroad is com-
pleted; when Mineral Remit and
Dodgcville telegraph stock is quoted
1,20 in the stock exchanges; when
sidewalks in the business portion of
this village are all repaired; when
we elect a “no license" hoard that
won’t grant license, and when I . S.
(!rant is elected president of the-
Cniled Slates, if there is nothing
else for I ic people <il Hodgeville to
do, wouldn't it he a good idea to
use the school lot purchased two
years ago for something else than a
cow pasture.

If the legislature last Winter had
sent a committee to examine the
school lenses in Dodgeville the
compulsory eilucational hill would
have liccn laid on the (aide until
Dodgeville could hnild a school
house that would at least have seal-
ing capacity for two thirds o| the
school children of this village. It
is not necessary to huild a 820,00 U
building. One that would cost half
that amount would he a eomfor-
talde as any in the eountv, and
would answer every purpose that a
more expensive one would. If you
compel your children to attend
school make it as attractive for
them as possible, and utter a time
it will he as hard to keep them
away from school a it is now to
compel them to go.

Dr. 11. < Duller of this village
performed a very difficult surgical
operation on the leg of Andrew
Arne-on a Norweigan, who is stop-
ping with Thomas Lee of this vil-
lage. The lihour or main hone of
his leo between the knee and ankle,
has been diseased for a number of
years, and it became necessary to
do something desperate. Dr. t .

was called and took out about one-
third of the libour, and Mr. Arm-
son is getting along nicely, and will
be as w H as ever in a short time.

The village hoard are still hang-
ing between license or no license,

dust how they stand it is very hard
to tell. They have granted license
to drug store.- at S4O. if license is
granted to saloons and hotels it will
be high: but it is uncertain whether
they will grant any license at all,
except to drug stores.

Court adjourned Tuesday after-
noon until the fall term. There
were one or two cases tried thin
week, some judgments of fore-
closure signed, 4e.

The Mineral Point and Dodgc-
ville telegraph oflice at this end of
the line is in Briggs & Jenks’ law
office, opjKjsite the jsost office.

, William il. Thomas is the operator.

KIMVATIOXAI.,
The ('em{misery School Law.
The Milwaukee Kvcning Wiscon-

sin speaking of tho compulsory
education law whioh is soon to come
in force in this State. says: “This
is eminently just law, ami should
he rigidly enforced. It simply de-
clares in etVect that every vhihl
shall he placed in the way of ac-
quiring the rudimentary hranelus
of knowledge, except w hen' mental
or physical disability ineapaeitates
the child for study, or where (he
laK'r of the child is the only means
of support to indigent parents or
brothers or sisters. It does not re-
quire attendance upon any particu-
lar school or, indeed, upon any
school, if (he requisite amount of
education can he acquired in some
other way. It guarantees to every
child in the state, able to receive it.
a rudimentary education. The
slate provides (he means for such
education as a safeguard against
pauperism and crime a measure
of protection to itself and society,
and it has a perfect right to insist
(hat these means of education shall
he improved. There is no more
abridgment of general liberty in
such a law than there is in any
other law requiring the performance
of acts that are for the general good,
ortho retraining from certain others
that are detrimental to public in
(crests. The decay of education is
one of the first steps toward nation-
al decay of (his (here is no reason
able ground for question, (ietieral

education may not he a sure pre-
ventive of poverty and crime, hut
that it tends powerfully in that,
direction few intelligent and observ-
ing persons will deny. The smal-
ler the number of illiterate persons
the lr -s chance there is for the slic-

es* of the schemes of demagogues
amt . li that class of scoundrels that
live by deluding the people or pan-
dering to their superstitions and
prejudices. The larger the number
of the intelligent in any community
the more likely that community is
to he well governed.

‘■ This law can \ cry easily he en-
forced, if every citizen will consti-
tute himself a committee to report
to (he proper school olliccrs any
case of the violation of the law that
may come under his notice. The en-
forcement of the law need work no
hardship except to those who will
fully disregard it and purposely
resist tin'end which it set |< to ac
eomplish. It is not only an emi-
nently wise law, hut one exceeding-
ly liberal in it provisions, and
little opposition to it can reasonably
he apprehended.

Wisconsin's. Wealth.
livening Wisconsin.

Would you believe that the ac-
tual value of the real and personal
estate in Wisconsin is greater than
the real and personal estate of ( al-
ifori da by 8(M 1.000,000? Would*
you believe (hat Wisconsin is live
limes ;i- wealthy as the great state
of Texas, four times as rich as Kan-
sas, three linn s as rich as MinnesoUi,
and twice as rich as Virginia? Vet
such is the ease, as the census (sta-

listies w ill show.
It may be argued, however, that

such stales us <'alifornia and Kan- 1
sas have vast resources yet to be
developed. Hut the same is truej
of Wisconsin. In the northern half 1
of the state an- 50/KJO,OOO,(KlO fis t
ofstanding pine, which has an ac-
tual cash value of hundreds of
millions of dollars. There is an
iron range rich enough to supply
the world with ore for a century.
Add to this the copper ami lead
mines and twenty million acres of
farming land which have never yet
felt the plow, and it will he seen
that Wisconsin has a vast amount
of undeveloped wealth.

The State Sunday seh<sJ eouven-
; tion opened its session at Madison

• on Wednesday morning.

The (Inventor in Dodgeville,

Among the many people who
came to town last week to bring in
their butter and eggs and spring
chickens, I noticed tlov. Smith. The
Uovernor had his Sunday clothes
and other hat otv and he appeared
as domestic and unassuming as am
ot the oilu r women and men who
transacted business at the goreers'
exchange.

t he tiovernor remained in (own
much longer than he expected to,
on account of having put up at the
I nited States hotel; he fared so
much better, and the accommoda-
tions so much surpassed what he
was accustomed to at home, that he
prolonged his stay as much as was
consistent with the contingent fund
appropriated by the legislature last
winter; but when he come to pay
ins bill it was so much less than he
anticipated, that he said if he was
certain he could stop at the Tinted
States hotel all the time, he would
recommend to the legislature in
his next message, to reduce (ho
amount of his contingent fund to
out> fourth w hnf it is now.

ton. Smith is (ho (list sure-
enough (iovernor who Inis been in
Podgeville for a number of yours,
(aldington, who was subsequently
(iovernor, aiitl Mat on, who was
subsequently not. I.ioutoiiaut (bn

oruor, woro hoiv in IS7d. Ou that
luoiuorahlt' occasion the\ performed
(ho rouiarkahlo fat of rating tho
watornioloii oil’a wheelbarrow. Tho
occasion was, (hoy rilhrrronsolidat
nl (hoir fuiulsautl hough! tho eon
(rolling interest in a wall rmelon. or
rise Katun brought il from his own
patch at I,one Uoek. However it
was, no one lis)iutt‘l thoir title to
the melon, as it w:i eold weather,
just hoforo the November elections,
and all who sold melons then threw
in a woolen blanket. They acquir-
ed a devouring interest, in the melon,
and than purchased the water
right in a wheelbarrow, and set up
business in front of the old black
smith shop, and ('Very man who
got. a slice pledged himself for
Kaiiv The republicans had been
out of olliee (hen two years and
were getting very hungry; and any
one of them could have Katun a
rod of cold rail fence around a hor
tieultural garden without mustard.
They were pretty mad al the demo
erat - al that time, and as all the
respectable saloons in town were
taught, by (he democrats, they were
determined not (o patronize (heir

i m iiiics, so they bought (heir w his-
key iu hulk and took il straight
out of oyster cans, and the result
was they defeated Taylor for ton-
eruor; and ever since, they have
heeii drinking mint juleps out of
cut glass guide!;' with rye straw
attachments.

Watermelons were not ripe when
the (iovernor was here last week,
hut there were plenty of mushroom ,

lof the republican variety in tie
I market and he contented himself
'with them. Some of the hucksters
tried to persuade the (iovernor to

I try a few of tho democratic mush-
: rooms hut he didn’t like their twang,

1 and avoided them.
(iovernorH ilmrl usually

post offices to sell, but they carry n
large slock of timber agents, and
fish commissioners. 1 would rather
be one fish commissioner than two
post offices. A post office requires
home rudiment* of brain, but any
one cun lx? afish commissioner who
ran distinguish a cod-fish hall from
a Umi pole spawn. The fish coni-
misaioners arc not required t<i set
on the spawn to butch them, as
some people think, but they plant
them in hills, and then sit down on
the bank of the streams and watch

j them evolve. After that is accom-
plished, all they arc required by
law to do is, to write out a burned
rcjsfrt involving the ohslrusescience■ of ichthyology, giving detail* of the
numberof scale* to the square inch,
on’the dorsal vertehrp of a speckled

NO. 11.
trout or bullfrog, ami indicating the
precise point of departure of the
tail of a lempreyeel. and the law
regulating the stoppage in TtuxstTU
of the tail of the frog, giving the
date, manner, and all the eireum-
stauees attendingthe disintegration
of the tail of the pollywog; how the
aspirations of the tadpole wort'
elevated by the bullfrog, ami what
the proper course for the tail to
adopt atier it had acquired its inde.
pendenee. These reports of the
lisli commissioners are printed at
the expense of the state and sent
out to the members of the republi-
can eonn(\ committees on angle-
worms and mulligrubs.

The two charitable institutions of
the state next in importance to the
penitentiary and insane asylum,
are timber ageneies and fish com-
missions. There is more genuine
benevolence in givingone man, who
has no sweat in his brow, a timber
agency or lish eommission, than
there is in sending ninety and nine
lunatics to the asylum; for the
lunatics could manage to make (heir
own living, if there were no other
means provided for them, but the
timber agents and llsh eommissron-
ers would wither up (ill there
wouldn't bo substance enough in a
forest of (hem (■< shade a tree beetle,
if (hey were d-. pnved of their com
missions.

The power conferred on corpora-
tions to arrest and punish burdock
and snapdragon when found run-
ning at large on the highway, is
mere habit Hit} compart'd with the
arbilary power of timber agents
over (he grov> of tpiakeuash, nor*
way pine, burr oak, prickly ash, and
basswood, Kaeh timber agent is fur-
nished at the expense of the State
with Ibnlnmn guns, howitzers, am-
munition. an oath, ami a thousand
dollars a year, and sent out. in the
lanmroek swamps, sugar bush burr
oak open frig?, ami basswood flats,
for the purpose of watching sap-
suckers and red squirrels; and if
ono of those enemies to the welfare
amt good government of the slate,
attempt to boie a bole into, or build
a nest on a tree w ithout the per-
mission of the tinilior agent in w rit-
ing, tlu> first intimation it gets of
its treasonous act, is a solid shut
from a Hodman gun tired across its
how , and then if it does not imme-
diately lake it all hack and apolo-
gize to the limber agent in the
presence of wills ses, lie lelsllv the
contents of a dozen mountain how-
itzers at it, and then hags the spoils,
and (he .--late gox- to bed and snores
in safely and repose. I’iios Smii i:s.

Sown J)i‘Miocni(s.

Tin' lowa I'■ m'(-rut!• State ( "U-

--vention wan licit) at Council I tin ilk,
on Wednesday last, when the fol-
lowing ticket wa nominatctl: For
< iovernor, II II Trimhie; for Lieu-
tenant < lovernor. .1. <>, Voman; for
Supreme Judge, I!. Noble; tor
School Supt., Irwin linker.

The convention wiih the largest
heM in the State for many yearn;
foil delegations were present from
nearly every comity in the State.
The proceedings were very harmo-
nioiiH, and the platform wan inloj-
led without a dissenting voice.
Ceil, A. C. Dodge, prenided as
chairman, I’poll taking tlic< chair,
Con. Dodge addressed the conven-
tion at length and wan frequently
applauded. He reiterated the
soundness of the Democmtio i*o-
sition in Congress, denounced the
J{ej ihlicau party for forcing re-
sumption <f specie payment upon
the country, and advocated a union
of all the elementn opposed to the
Republican party. lie particularly
counseled harmony in the Demo-
cratic ranks.

'l'he Democratic party of lowa
deserve* success. It han put an ex-
cellent ticket in the field and han
adopted u platform every plank of
which is in accord with the prin-
ciples* of true Democrcy.


